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SALT fAKE NELSON SAYS HE MUST WORK FOR MORAN IWHTS
I IN SPORTS

WHAT

ALL THE TIME

1

I

BAT NELSON ADMITS THAT BE

MUST IMPROVE HIS BOXING
i

San Francisco Nov 17Both Battling XeNou and Owen Mornu who
will box twenty rounds before CoffrothS club the latter part of thin month
irrived In town and are hnsyins themselves getting settled In heir trainIng
quarters Mown ulll locate over in San Itafoel at Hilly Shannons place

stay at Hill IJtherhurys ranch aboutNelson returned from nu eightday j

two miles out of Culibtoga and after tfolnjr through a Turkish bath an-

nounced
¬

that ho would walk out to Millets at toliua this morning and be-

gin
¬

conditioning hlnuoir right off the reel

Both lightweights reported them
stives In good shape Moran has been I

hIit busy In the east since leaving I

l te and he says his frequent bouts I

tC placed him In flue fettle A plan I

light work for Ute Jtm few days
as been mapped out for the British
r anti then he will begin in earnest

the grind of getting Into his best con-
dition

¬

Bat Nelson came back from the
country feeling in high glee The
I ane roughed It white away and
tok on some weight which pleased
dim Neleon says that he will follow
i new system of training In prepara-
tion

¬

for Moran I am going to cut
V nn on my road work he ex4

plained J will only do about four
miles on the roads a day and will de
vote more attention to the gmna
slum I want to gat plenty of box-
ing

¬

It will go to make me fast and
will give me a good judge of distanet
I realize that I will have to give my
Judge of distance some attention I
am going Into this work of prepara-
tion

¬

confident that I can show against
Moran that I am still there In fact
I want to show everybody before the
go that I am not all in and welcome
visitors to Millet at all times The
gym has been enlarged and will af-
ford

¬

seats for all
Nelson will Ix4 assisted In his traci-

ng
¬

by Abdul the Turk Abe Si Her-
man

¬

Eddie Dennis and Monte Kane

MANAGER OF OCCIDENTALS

TELLS OF COAST BASEBALL

Frank Black manager of the Occidentals baseball team returned yes-

terday
I
I

from Los Angeles Black brings the news that the Occidentals have
disbanded for the winter following their failure to get In the Winter league
The Occidentals were given the berth when the Chicago Giants announced-
that they would not come out without a 1900 bonus The Chicago team
later decided to come without the bonus and as they had been promised a
berth In the league first the Occidentals lost out

Since leaving Salt Lake the Occi-

dentals
¬

won a series from Bakersfield
and won the series from the MeCo-
rmlcka AllStars

I am not sorry that we lost out In
the Winter league says Black be ¬

cause I do not think It will be much of
a paying proposition There are four
teams In the league Jack Doyles Ver-
non team McCormicks AllStare San
Diego and the Chicago Giants With
Chutes park being remodeled the
teams will have to play at Vernon and
San Diego The schedule calls for
games Saturday and doubleheaders
Sunday

The Winter league wilt have much
Uttar class than the Coat league
IMyle will have as pitchers Slim Hunt
PUtt Hall of the Boston Americans and
Tube Ellis of St Louis also Ping Bro
tie and other major league stars With
nil their class however my team
would win as many games as it lost
lpcauee with two new men I had In
Mew we would have had a ball team

I saw Bert Whalen and Goodman-
of the Salt Lake Intermountain team
fird they want to play with Salt Lake-
r xt season McCreery has signed

with Vernon In the Coast league and I

is looked upon as a find
Black says that Lan ford and Lane

will play with the Chicago Giants
with the other Occcldentals having
many offers They all want to come-
back to Salt Lake next season Circus
Mooney Is running a restaurant in a I

little town near Los Angeles

We can

U mak-

eit

it warm
for you

warmest thing mined is

I That Good CoaI1I

Sold exclusively b-
yBAWBERGER

COAL CO
101 Mrtshn at

Prompt efficient satisfactory
delivery

Ask the man abont Decem ¬

ber 2-

4THAT BIG

TURKEY DINNER

Will taste better and di¬

gest better and you your-
self

¬

will feel better next
day if you have with it a
cool glass o-

fFisher
I

J Beer
Pure lager beer is a

wonderful digestive
agent due to the lactic
acid contained in it as
well as to the mild stimu¬

lating effect on the or¬

gans of digestion
Medical authorities are

agreed that the social as-

pect
¬

of the meal conver ¬

sation good spirits and
heightened interest are
themselves material aids-

to the body while eating-
Let FISHER BEER

take care of this social I
side of the day also

Good Automobile Tires-

at Reasonable Prices
Fthe dutle tIres znd3 by an Icdpn

dent rubber lurapanj GIve excellent serrlce
and ave you about CO per cent of tire rot
Notice the following low prices 28i3 S1200-
80x3 11375 2Si34 flUM SOiJH 1760-
32x3tt SIS 00 SUSVi 1960 30x4 2170-
51x4 J2270 32x4 2300 33x4 52475 34x4

I 2880 S0x4 S2S30 34x414 3170 38x46
8320 3rtx5 8840 Dunlop 15 per Cent

aove these prleei Fin InDoor tubes 15 JMI

cent less than regular stanUrd list Goods
sent anywhere C o D allowing examlaa-
tloc Fire per rent IlIiOUnt If cash accem
pane order Telegraph orders promptly
ftlJt l State definitely style bead desired
Money refunded It unsatisfactory GIn them
a trial and jronH order more

Tho Geyer Sales Company
nil Glmrn Building Dayton Ohio

a

SALT LAKE THEATRE
MONDAY nnd nil eek

Mntn Wed Thnr and Sat I

Jos M OVTES OFFEHS
the greatest iiusiial comedy success

America has eer kno-
wnTJIREE

I

TWINS
with

VICTOR MORLEY
BeSSIE CMFFOItl

SO people und augmented oreuoatra
PricesEve 50c to 2 matinees-

25c to 150
Seat Sale Today

I

t

I

I

I

E make our Own Trunks
Sell at the Lowest Prices

Uuy from the tinker Gnllnch-

erW

Order Your Coal Now

BEFORE COLD WEATHER
WHEN YOU CAN GET IT PROMPLV

UTAH WYOMING

Hiawatha Rocky Moun
Lump 625 tain
Nut C 00 Lump Nut 88-

0GRIDLEYRYAN
COAL COMPANY

38 W 3d So
Bell 420 Ind 78

THURSDAY
SPECIAL

SilO brown frames trimmed In
gold If you have a photograph-
to be framed imw Is the time to
frame it Regular 100 special
today

49c
GEO W EBERT CO

41 MaIn St

Doth Phone 3SB-

9TIIEATHB

o

Jey
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee dally including Sunday
IlINKKLSPIELS CIIRISTU4V

rust with and the Three Iearhea-
Watcrbury Bro end Teiiuy

The Five Alpha
Itftunu Meyer

Lane ODuBHcIl
Gaff Phillip

Orpheum Metloa Pictures
Orpbeuin Orchestra

Matinee prices ifcc 25c COe
Night price 25e EOe 7E-

oIGARRICKIX-
D

I
2737 PHOE1557 HELL

TONIGHT
Matinees Wednesday Had Saturd-

ayTIieRegeneration
Eveiilng prices 5 315 SB and 75 rents

Matinees 5 and SO eeuta

Next Week
TIlE CAM OF TU-

BThe

XORTIl

Widows
MoneyEx-

ecutors of estates
nearly always experience
difficulty in securing de-

sirable investmentst ln
ally the bond market has
not been regarded as open
to them because the av-

erage executor distrust-
his ability to wake nar

bond selections Our
Bond and Investment de-

partment
¬

aoivt > the proli
lem of execute < It wH
be prepared a i ways tn
provide bond andI otlur
sound securititft in any
amount from 100> up

Information cheerfully
furnished upon applua

iij person or by mailjj-

I

I tiT National
BankI

Copper

I

BOX ElDER BASKETBAll

County School Ieiigrue Organized uud
Close liner ExpectedTime

Schedule

Special to The HeraldRepublican jBrigham City Nov 17The basket ¬

ball teams of the Box Elder count
schools are now well organized and ar-
rangements

¬

for a series of games in
the various schools have been com-
pleted

¬

Time county Is divided into two
districts north and south Box Elder
The two teams of the two districts win ¬

ning the highest percentage will play
in this city for the championship of thecounty The schedule for November is
as follows

November 19 South district North
Elwuoa s Bear River game to be
Played at North Elwood Mantua vIVHoneyville at Mantua South Ehvood

so Deweyville at South Elwood Britham vs Willard at Brigham North
district Tremonton vs Rowevllle at

i Ruwerille Riverside vs East Garland
I at Riverside Garland vs Plymouth at
East Garland Beaer vs Fielding atFielding

November 22 South district Dewey
ille Vs Bear River at Deweyville

Willard vs Brigham at Willard North
Elwood VS South Elwood at North El ¬
wood Honeyville vs Mantua at Brig
ham North district Riverside vtRowevllle at Rowevlll Garland vs
Fielding at Garland Beaver vs Ply ¬

mouth at Fielding Tremonton vs East
Garland at Tremonton

November 26 South district South
Elwood vs Brigham at South Elwood
Bear River vs Willard at Bear RterHoneyville vs North Blwood at Honey
illle Deweyville vs Mantua at Dew ¬

eyville North district Nov 35 Rowe
ville vs East Garland at Tremonton

I Tremonton vs Riverside at GarlandI
I Garland vs Beaver at East Garland
I Fielding vs Plymouth at Plymouth

JUNIORS WIN ClASS TITLE

Defeat JVniorn In Fast Game nt Ilfch
School KllpatrlcU Stars for

Winner

In one of the best football games
ever witnessed on the High school cam ¬

pus the seniors yesterday lost the
championship to the juniors by the
score of 11 to S Touchdows were made
by KilpatrIck of the juniors and Caffy-
of the seniors Kilpatrlek was easy the
star of the game making both touch-
downs

¬

for his team one of them being-
a seventyyard run through a broken
field He was out for the first team
at the beginning of the year but owing-
to some unknown cause did not stay
out but Cally has now got his eye on
him and ho will be seen In n xt years
lineup

The seniors made their touchdown on
a fluke after the ball was declared
dead There was quite a bit of rough

I work used In the game and owing to
this Murray MoCarty the seniors
quarterback was foreed out of thegame In the third quarter after he had
received a hard tall
Seniors Juniors

George heKtipatrickD-aly It Marrlot
Wilkinson igKimballBar-dsueIl e Eiehnor-
Rydaulch rg Johnson
Spencer rt t Houtz
Catty re Holly
Francis rh Atkins
Young lbAttwoudaH-are fb Dix
McCarty qh Harris

Referee McNie f Implre Mclntvre

I TWO STARS IN FANDOM II-
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JOHN J MeCLOSUE-

YAFTKK
a successful Hrawou UK man
of the Milwaukee teem of

the American uwxoclution John J
MrClonkey Homiest John has again
anchored his baseball fortune lit liutte
Succeeding him as iiinunser of the
Urewere IN Jimmy liarrrtt of Detroit
lie former big lenKiir star McCIub
keys niUent In Butte Unit doue more
than any one tiling to line up the Butte
Inns for the I nlon association 3c-
Closkey managed Butte In 1UUU In the
Iuelflc NorthwcMt league and la lUOt
In the Pacific National Each year he
gave Butte n championship tenD

At present MeCloskey Is lining up
things in the Copper city and says he
will turn out another championship or ¬

ganization lIe has his heart set on a
new downtown ball park and at thepresent writing it looks as if his plans-
are going through with flying colors
With Mcfloskej in the Butte club are
some of the best men in the town and

they say they are there to stick with
hn

The new manager of the Brewers one
of tie famous veterans of the nationalgme was born on March 28 1S75 at
Athol Mass He made a reputation as
an amateur ball player at his home and
became a member of the Brattleboro
Vt Independent team He made his
professional debut In 1S9S with the
Oswego club of the New York State
league His batting record for the
year was 832 and his fielding percent-
age

¬

949 lIe had shown such fine form
that season that several National
league clubs made offers for his re ¬

lease and the Cincinnati club succeed-
ed

¬

in purchasing it He played with
Cincinnati until 1901 when during the
American league expansion movement-
he jumped to the DetroIt club with
which club he remained until 1904
when he was released and rejoined the
Cincinnati team for a season In 1905
he injured his knee and was released-
In 1906 he played for a season In the
New York State league and did such
splendid work that upon recommenda-
tion

¬

of Tim Murnane he was purchased-
by the Boston American league club for
1907 He started the season well but
again injured his knee and was laid UI
a goodly part of the season In 1908
he joined the Chicago White Sox for a
time and then went TO Providence In
1909 and 1910 he wore a Brewer uni-
form

¬

and played in the outfield

MIDWINTER TENNIS PLAY-

AS MANY STARS ENTERED

Lou Angeles Nov 17Some of the worlds greatest tennis players are
to enter tho midwinter tournament to be held on the courts of the Holly-
wood

¬

hotel on ThanksgivIng and to be continued through Friday and
Saturday following

The program has not beenjtpully ar¬

ranged bit such stars as the Sutton
suiters Tom Bundy this years chal ¬

lenger for the national singles cham ¬

pionship and Trow Hendridk who
with him was a challenger for the na-
tional

¬

doubles honors anti Maurice
McLaughlin of San Francisco are to
take part in the tournament

It McLaughlin is in good form he Is
to play an exhibition match with
Bundy As only three days will be al-
lowed

¬

to complete the tournament
there will be no more than eight en-
tries

¬

In each event although a number
of special matches are being arranged-
At the close of the tourney Saturday
night a tennis ball Is to be given at
the hotel at which it is expected swell
society of this city and Hollywood will
be present

The women who have entered for-
t e tournament to date are May
Sutton Florono Sutum Mrs B O
Bruce Mary Browne Fanny Rowan
Mrs H R Elliott Alice Scott and Mrs
Wldowson

Eight teams have already entered In
the mens doubles Bundy and Hen
ricks1 Braley and Duncan Bell and
Way Wayne and Slneabaugh Browne
and Hopper Bacon and Young
Holmes and Overtop Mace and Variel

The schedule of events as far as It
is arranged Is as follows Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day 10 a m mixed doubles 2 p
m mens doubles Saturday 2 p m
final of mens doubles

The time for play of the specIal
matches in singles will bE> announced
later and there will probably be
events for both men and women

OGDEN HIGH SCHOOL

AfTER BUTTE ElEVEN
ii

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov l7Tbe battle royal for

the Intermountain high school cham ¬

pionship will be played at Butte nextSaturday afternoon when the local high
school team will meet the Butt squad

This game will be watched with keen
Interest by football devotees all over
the intermountain region It is the de-
cisive

¬

game in the championship class
for the high school lads anti promises-
to be bitterly fought for as near as
can be learned the two teams are
matched to an even degree

The local team leaves In the morn-
Ing for Butte The youngsters who are
defending the orange and black realize
that they are going up against a well
seasoned team when they meet the
Copper city crew

Ogden will rely on its slashing at-
tack

¬

The local lads methods com-
pletely

¬

bewildered every team they
have bucked this far and they are con-
fident

¬

that Butte will no nore stand
their onslaught than those they have
already conquered

Following is the way Coach Brown
expects to line up against Butte

Allen Ie Sample lt Charles Smith
IR W Smith c Anderson rg
Checketts rt AVhltmeyer re Moran
q Evans rh Stone lh captain
Boyle fb Veasle and Stowe Substi-
tutes

¬

OCONNEll ACCEPTS-

TERMS fOR YOKEL BOUT

t
Promoter Harry Heagren of the

YokelOonnell wrestlIng bout to be
staged at the Salt Lake theatre De ¬

cember 2 received a wire from OCon
nell yesterday stating that he had re-

eled< the articles for the bout had
signed them and was returning them by
mall oConnells acceptance to the
terms assures local fans that they will
have their first bout of the year as an-
nounced

¬

and also that a great match
can be expected

At the Multnomah Athletic club Port ¬

land where he is the wrestling in ¬

structor OConnell has been in training-
for two months and reports from Port-
land

¬

that lie is in the best shape of his
career

At the V M f A Yokel is down to
hard work and is rapidly getting Into
shape after the summer layoff

COX ICIS APPIIOVEO
New York Nov 17 President Lynch

of the National league announced ap-
proval

¬

of the following contracts to-

night
¬

With Cincinnati John W Bates
George McQuillen and 11 T Egan all
1911tt

i h Niw York Arthur DeUln 1911

FRESHMENHIGH SCHOOL

GAME ON TOMORROW

Saturdays game between the Fresh ¬

men and the Salt Lake High School atCummings field is attracting much at ¬

tention Although Ogden has won fromthe local TUgh school should the red
and black boys defeat Tlllies freatimenSaturday they will have an equal claim
for the title as Tllliea men have twicewon from Ogden

The Freshmen are putting in some
hard work in preparation for the game
but will go in with a crippled lineupIn a scrimmage with the varMty
Wednesday afternoon Sutherland crackquarterback for the Freshies was
hurt and it is feared he will be unable-
to get back in condition In addition
to this Ahton who is the mainstay of
the team has abandoned all hope ofplaying again this season Ashton had
his shoulder dislocated in the Ogdengame Coach Olesen is far from dis-
couraged however and hopes to win
from the red and black

Word comes from Logan that theAggies are confident that they can sUp
one over Utah on Thanksgiving day
After their string of victories in Mon-
tana the Loganltes think they have an
invincible team and should make Ben
nions huskies go some to land the big
end of the score The varsity squad iIs
putting In some strenuous afternoons
and the spirit which pervaded last Sat
urday Ias not entirely disappeared al
though it Is not quite so apparent

NEW STATE ClUB Will

SHOOT DUCKS SUNDAY

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the New State Gun club held last
night the directors voted to open the
club grounds for shooting Sunday No-
vember

¬

20 The resolution opened the
club grounds to members every Sunday-
and Thursday for the remainder of the
season with the understanding that
more shooting days during the week
may be added to allow the hunters to
catch up for the loss of time

The action of the directors followed-
the report of the sroundkceper who
after a thorougn Investigation reported
that there were but few evidences of the
duck malady and that thousands of
birds were coming In from the northReports from the Bear rlyer show
that the situation there is clearing up
and many parties are planning to take
the field Sunday

TIGKHS lOSE AGAIN I

Havana Nov 17Tho Detroit base-
ball

¬

tFam was today defeated by a
score of 2 to 1 by the Almendares team
in 11 annng

JACK PAINE WINS-

ANOTHERHANDICAP
I

Daddy Gip Is Favorite but
Fails to StaySepulveda-

Is Game

Oakland Nov 17Jack Paine proved-
an easy winner of the Yo Tamblen
handicap the feature of the card atEmeryville today Daddy Glp was fav-
orite for the event but Jack Paine
passed him in the final furlong

Adrluche proved a disappointment in
easily
the third Colonel Jack defeating her I

Sepulveda virtually left got up in
time to beat Sir Edward by a head in
time fifth Results

First race futurity course Milpltas
Garner U to 2 won Gombury Hen-
ry

¬

20 to 1 second Tony Faust
Archibald 9 to 5 third Time 110

15 Captain John Genova Louise B
twilight Queen Tramotor and Poppy
finished as named

Second race five and a half furlongs
Pawhuska Vandusen 7 to 5 won

Ossabar Glass 2 to 1 second
Joatrice Soule Garneri 10 to 1 thIrd
Time JOC 35 Deadwood Media Rob-
ert

¬

Hurst Clara Hampton Doncaster-
and Lescar finished as named

Third race mile and seventy yards
Colonel Jack Borel 7 to 5 won Ad-
iuohe Forehand 13 to 10 second

Howard Pearson Battiste 12 to 1

third Time V44 25 Molesey Cabin
and Belleview finished as named

Fourth race five and onehalf fur
longsJack Paine Garner 13 to 5
won Daddy G7p D McCarthy 3 to
2 second Copper town Rooney 9 to
1 third Time 106 15 Thlstlebello
and Balronia ran

Fifth race mile Sepulveda Archi-
bald even won Sir Edward Page
6 to 1 second Sake Fogarty I5 to 1

third Time 140 Charley Green
Wap Cataline Judge Shortall ran

Sixth race futurity courseLofty
Heywood Seldon 13 to 1 won Zahra

Thomas 5 to 2 second New Capital
Cotton 7 to 2 third Time 111 15

Dlreotello Lumen Silk Vespasian
Arthur House and Ballybunlen finished-
as named

SMOKER NIGHT ENJOYED-

AT THE MOTOR CLUB

Smoker night at the Motor club lastnight found the rooms filled with the
usual turnout of members and the pro ¬

gram of entertainment enjoyed at par
A stringed orchestra was an added fea-
ture

¬

In the athletic line wo fourround-goes furnished lively sport from gong-
to gong In tho opener Tommy Fitz-
gerald

¬

and Andy Hartley stepped over
the route at a fast clip Had ley was
the stronger and more aggressive of
tile two but Fitzgerald cleverness
evened the honors and the decision of
Referee Downing was popular-

In the windup it was Ihe same thing
a lever man Jack Downey meeting a
tough and aggressive fellow from Fort
Douglas the latter known as Young
Hobart Downev needed all his boxing
ability to offset the strength of his op-
ponent

¬

and the result was a standoff
The rail to refreshments found more

than 300 members on han
NOTRE DAME AFTER ALL

IS CONFERENCE WINNER

Spokane Wash Nov liA special
from Washington State college at Pull ¬

man says the faculty athletic commit-
tee

¬

yesterday formally declared sprinter
Jack Nelson to have been Ineligible
when he competed under W S C colors-
at the Western college conference meet
at Urbana last June renounced claim-
to the 10 points won by Nelson in the
100 and 220yard dashes and notified
President E A Bryan now in Spokane
of their action that Mr Bryan might-
in turn notify the western conference
authorities-

As Wasaon of Notre Dame was sec-
ond

¬

to Nelson in both dashes that will
give Notre Dame four more points than
Stanford and leave the honors c the
meet with the Catholic college

SHORTY LONGMAN WILL
HAVE ALLSTAR ELEVEN-

South
i

Bend Ind Nov liCoahLongman of Notre Dame university Is
organizing an allstar football eleven
from the leading western colleges for
two holiday games one of which will
be played with St Louis university on
Christmas day and the other with the
Multnomah Athletic club of Portland-
Ore on New Years day

HEATS HOES MlItK
Chicago Nov 17Calvln Demarest-

the young Chicago billiard player In
practice hung up a new record yester-
day

¬

for 182 style of play
He made 312 breaking the best pre

Ions mark either in practice or com iI
petition of 107 made by Willie Hoppe
in 1908 at the allstar tournament in
Orchestra hall

I At Latonia I

Latonia K >p Nov HJack Atkln
running to his best form won the Um
nium stakes at Latonia by three lengths
from Helmet with Star Charter a
length back in third place Jack At kin
was off in the lead and was never
headed

First race five and a half furlongs I

Beatrice 4560 won Going Some
2270 second Dottie B 310 third

Time 108-
Second race six furlongs Aspirin

straight 880 won Bat Masterson
place 310 second Cuvendon sho3690 third Time 114 I

Third race handicap mile and a fur-
long

¬

Milton B straight 830 won
Tom Bigbee place 900 second Lea
mence show 250 third Time 153

Fourth race the Omnium stakes six
furlongs Jack Atkin 440 won Hel-
met

¬

540 second Star Chamber 390
third Time 112 26

Fifth race mile and seventy yards
Queen Marguerite 3480 won Ben
Trovator 1200 second Glucose 460
third Time 144

Sixth race mile and threesixteenths
Banbury straight 1550 won The

Earl place 510 second Projectile I

I show 730 third Time 300 35

I At JamestownN-

orfolk

I

Va Nov 1 Hoffman in
the mile race at Jamestown today run
the best race of the meeting He won
by a length In the track record In
139 45 Favorites were fairly suc-
cessful

¬

three of them winning
First race seven furlongs Patrick S

2 to 1 won Supervisor 2j to 1 second
Trustee 4 to 1 third Time 127 25

Second race six furlongs Horicon 11
to 5 won Flying Squirrel 2 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Oem 5 to 1 third Time 114
Third race hurdles mile and threequartersjudge Cronin 9 to 10 won

Shove 1 to 1 second Prince S to fit
third Time 331

Fourth race mile and a furlong My
Gal 2 to 1 won Bang f to 1 second
Hammon Pass 20 to 1 third Time
155 1D-

Fifth race six furlongs King Avon-
dale 3 to 1 won Montcalm 2 to 1 sec ¬

ond Fond Heart 4 to 1 third Time
114Sixth race one mile Hoffman 6 to 5
won Blackford 3 to 1 second Pupe-
rsttlon S 10 5 third Time 19 45

WESTERN LEAfiUE WilL RETAIN

ITS CLASS lEAfiUE STANDING

Chicago Nov 17 Indications at the meeting tonight of the board n r
arbitration of the National ocJntioii of ProfecsloiHvl HaseUull Clubi juru
that tho classlllcatlonlmsaboo vlll not cntit the reduction of any Iraxuf

It wns asserted thut any leagues that could sustain claim to an atl-
nuco> in claBilficntlon by the census would be advanced hut that populanun

records nnld not be invoked to cause tlie reduction of IUJ > ilils zuean
that the Western league mid Three I lengtio will not bo disturbed

The board continued hearing evi-
dence in protests and claims j

Several baseball leagues which have
outgrown their present company will
be advanced one class The Three 11
league will retain Its present clafisiftjI

cation Al Tearnay president of the
Three I league was authority for thestatument concerning lila league i

President M H Sexton of the as
sedation predicted the advance oftI

several leagues saying j

Judging from the census returns i

we received I believe the Texas jleague will go from class C to class B

and that the Ohio Lid l nil < h t 1a
league will do Ukev iis

Then there art tin W i 1JI11l i a
Illinois and the Wisconn Mi
ta leagues I am of th nim n i
will be advanced fiom iass i

class C The tenus letuitm > om >

warrant it-
T B Jones piesident If the MI-

comery Ala club ammnrel
he had cured lauiiLe Bruus a
catcher from Spokan

President Murp of ibe Chi
Nationals obtained tin i natu
Fred Toney the big Wimhestt K

pitcher who ha n wventmiii i g
nohit game to his credit

Yale Varsity Wardances Around I

Bonfire and Confidence Climbs I

Now Haven Conn Nov 17WIth a band playing Yale airs ar 1

dents following the grand march upon the field where Saturdays g rt
will be played was made by the undergraduates of Yale this aftei imt

This conformed to a custom and allowed the students to see the scrub t
break training

The varsity and scrub players
danced around a bonfire and the cast-
away

¬

equipment was burned as an of-

fering
¬

to the goddess of victory Yale
confidence has risen with the close of
active training

Many new plays have been success-
fully

¬

worked out In secret practice this
week and on these hopes are pinned
for a victory The Harvard squad came
down from Farmington this noon and
after lunch at the Yale dining hall
went to Yale field for signal practice-
and to get accustomed to the llghta
and shadows cast by the stands The
work was light mostly kicking and
the handling of punts

From present indications it was

stated that the Haia back
probably will be inltgw > rti
quarterback Coibett ai i rr halt
Ted Frothingbam at right half
With Leslie or Morrl n at fullba

The official are
Referre Mr Lan ftnl Trinit-yLmIrcMr Fultz Kvn
Field Judge Mr Pendleton fH

dolnHead
Lineman Mr Morlc 1

Fultz is the newcomer In th
flcialing of big university mate n
has neer been In a YaleH
game before but this year has i

such skill in handling gam und
new football that he lids ilenf-or

M
the moot difficult position in

two big games that of ullIIlre

STABLES ARRIVING FOR-

JACKSONVILLE MEET

Jacksonville Fa Nov 17in thelast two days the scene here has takenon a decidedly racy appearance Stables-are fast filling while hotels say theyhave applications for rooms ia every
mall The meeting opens Thanksgiving
dayThere will be a few changes in offi-
cials

¬

this winter although the inno-vation
¬

of three stewards in the judges
stand made a decided hit with horse-men

¬
Horsemen tram the east aud thewest will have their own representative I

while the association will be represent-
ed

¬
by D C McDowell

Many new arrivals have made theirappearance in the past few day HO
that there Is now nearly 400 horses atthe course The plant will accommodate1000 horses and all of the stables have
been spoken for

The stake books will be published
within a day or two and when madepublic will show over 1700 entrlea in
the thirtyeight stakes

LOCAL PLAYER MANAGER

REDLANDS NINE

Frank Settle of this city the well
known catcher who Ie just season

wore Murray and Krmmeitr unit r II

writes from Redlandg rdI thatmanager of the Redlandu earn n 1

plenty of class in I h etc
has arranged games wn the n
league am and aas i at H-

is a gr dt ball town Indian Mini
on e ot ill > pitching stairr

SWISS DEFKVTED
Boston Nov 17 tJ > irge Ha rp

Schmidt the Russian lin tl rti
Maurice De Riaz tht SIM chanti
in the principal evpnt at tht HCT
arena wrestling bouta tonight S-

ing two falls in succession Th-
wu secured in IS minutea and thF
ond in 15 minutes


